CONFINED SPACE
Bensen Fire & Safety Consulting can accommodate all your confined space training needs from assessment to rescue.
Listed below is our 8 Hour Confined Space training course. Our staff can assist in evaluation of all spaces located on your
site or train your staff in conducting those evaluations.
Bensen Fire & Safety Consulting’s 8 Hour Confined Space training complies with and exceeds the requirements in CFR
1910.146. This training includes a confined space assessment of your site. This is a hands-on course and is based on
individual competency. We utilize your site specific equipment, policies and procedures to enhance the delivery of the
material.
Confined Space Assessment training consists of teaching identified staff how to determine if it is a permit required
confined space, what are the hazards, how to eliminate and/or use control measures to reduce hazards, review entry
procedures and rescue plan.
Bensen Fire & Safety Consulting’s 8 hour Confined Space training:
1.

4 hour confined space entry training for all individuals involved with confined space entries to include entry,
attendant, and supervisor personnel. This training has to be taken when staff are initially assigned to conduct
confined space entry or when their job changes to include confined space entry. Training includes:







Roles and responsibilities during a confined space entry
Hazard identification and recognition
Hazard control
Operation of air monitoring instruments
Equipment inspection procedures
Completion of confined space entry permits and non-permit required confined space checklists

2. 4 Hours of training for rescue personnel for all individuals expected to perform confined space rescue duties. This
training is to be joined with our 4 Hour Confined Space entry training for all individuals involved with confined
space entries to include entry, attendant, and supervisor personnel. If site rescue personnel are not used, an
evaluation must be conducted and an agreement in place with an offsite rescue agency. Training includes:






Confined space entry training for entry, attendant, and supervisor personnel, as listed above.
Prerequisite: Current physical and FIT test for all individuals required to wear an SCBA
Entry and non-entry rescue
Rescue of injured personnel in an IDLH and non-IDLH conditions
Refresher every 12 months per CFR 1910.146 for personnel assigned rescue duties

This course is designed to provide knowledge to your staff whether newly hired or experienced entrants.

